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"Brilliant!"NOmlnated Welcome to EledroScope, brought to 

fOT F1Ve JeSSleS! you by the Electric Company Theatre 

Society. The Electric Company is a non

profit theatre company dedicated to the 

development of new Canadian theatre 

with an emphasis on physical and visual 

imagery. We strive to create theatre 

that is life-affirming, inspiring and 

provocative, and to promote theatre as 

an educative and cultural experience to 

ebeleveln 
.eatTe that IS 

ace sSlble
lnanelallyan 

year. (Please see listings on this thematically. 
page.) The Awards are sponsored 

each year by the Vancouver Profes
the general public and the larger 

sional Theatre Association. Nominees 
community through productions, work

are chosen from a special nominating 
shops, tours and other related means. 

committee. The winners are elected in 
We believe in theatre that is accessi

a ballot-style vote by all members of 
ble: financially and thematically. We 

the VPTA. Winners wll be announced 
wish to challenge the conventions of 

at 6:30 on June 14 at the Vogue The
theatre while preserving a strong 

atre. Anyone wishing to attend may 
sense of story/ 

purchase tickets from licketmaster. 

See you there!/ -J/tO~~,~!\!!Iet-

Still reeling from writing, acting and 

producing a major spectacle, we were 

pleased as punch to be nominated for 

5 Jessie Richardson Awards, this 

1998 Jessie Rie~ard
son Award Nomina
Iloas for Brilll./lII·· 
SmaJi Theatre 
category: 

Oltstaading
 
ProduciioD of a Play
 

Oatstaading Play or
 
Musical (Script)
 

lest Ug.ting Design
 
Adria. Muir
 

But So.ad Design
 
Atila Cleman
 

Best"Set Design
 
(ralg Hall
 

Congratulatiens to 

the fantastic team of 

intensely dedicated 

"'Electrolytes". This 

nomination rec09

nizes all of YQu for 

your outstanding 

workl Cheersl 



.,.
 

1998 ·99 
Founding
 

Membership
 
Co.r.Alexudrowicz
 

Mltcll AIIdersoa'
 
Iormal Anno.r
 
Pat Anlstrolg
 
S."I Bartsch
 

Karen Berkllolt
 
Attlla Cle.a.1
 
J.dl aoske,
 
Jo, cog,m
 

Sheila Collier
 
Todd lr Leslie Collier
 
Stuart lr Elaine (oilier
 

Berlard ClIfflilg
 
Gleln Deverteull
 
Lpn Deve....ull
 
Debora" Dun
 

David Epp
 
Jillian Farg"
 
Man Gottler
 
Dale Gelge 
Craig Hall 

lob Heddle 
Ja.e He,lIIa. 
Till Howard 

Elizabetb Hudgins
 
Robert' Carol Hldglu
 

AIItboa, F. Ingram
 
Marvin Ka,e
 

George' Carol Kerr
 
Cbrlie II Ann Kiagston
 
Gabrielle LeForestler
 
Dick' Su Loisdale
 

TimDlie Marr
 
Robert McDolagh
 

Terry' loal McQuillan
 
Robert Molole,
 

Pili Moaiz de sa
 
Adria. Muir
 

Christopher Newton
 
Kelly 0
 

Gerry PI••keIt
 
Mlc'elle Porter
 

lal RaHel
 
Cild, Reid
 
CI.d,Sha.
 

latherlle Shaw
 
Ro. , We.d, St.art
 

AIId, TIIompso.
 
Geoff VuderkooJ
 

QUI Va. Mottr••d
 
Nicole Vieira
 

Le. Wetllereil
 
George' Joa••• Youag
 

AlIa.lllY·
 

The Vancouver 
Playhouse - our 
new mentor! 
We are off to a roaring start with this 

year's announcement by Glynis 

Leyshon, Artistic Director of the 

Vancouver Playhouse, that the 

Playhouse will be mentoring our small 

but mighty theatre company!! 

We are all overjoyed at this gracious 

offer! Besides helping us dramaturge 

future works, the Playhouse will be 

supplying some much needed 

0 1 5 anlpulahng 
,0 11iow much hme 

IS left1 Is there a 
solution? 

resources, including rehearsal space 

(which is worth its weight in gold in 

Vancouver!) 

Glynis announced the sponsorship at 

the recent launch of the 1998-99 

Playhouse season. She had seen this 

the fourth wall and into the outer re

gions of theatricality. Come and feast 

your senses! 

Boom 

Our Spring 2000 production is a 

stylish multi-media theatre piece that 

digs at the roots BC's logging industry. 

No issue has so divided communities in 

BC as forestry has. So polarized has 

the issue become that little real dia

logue exists between loggers and envi

ronmentalists - only the well-scripted 

dogma of professional representatives 

from both sides. Who's manipulating 

whom? How much time is left? Is 

there a solution? With Boom, afast
paced, high-suspense drama, the Elec

tric Company h Ids up a Hitchcock-like 

world in sharp teUef to the tranqu·lity 

and equilibrium of nature. 

Electric Laboratory 

Beginning this ear, the Electric Co. will 

host intimate d monstrations of their 

latest experiments in e ana fonn.A 

year's production of Brilliant! at the 

Roundhouse.Thank you, Playhousel......... 

Patent PendIng 

Agora 

July 1999 The Electric company goes 

outside. Our next full-length produc

tion is set to "air" under the firmament 

at one of Vancouver's most surprising 

unusual locations. An exciting original 

work, designed to drive a hole through 

Charlt leWork 

In 1998 the Electric Company gave 

over 250 free tickets to community 

groups, senior groups, and the unem-

ployed. Over 400 others received dis-

count tickets, including three schools. 

EledroScope will provide details of 

upcoming workshops, productions and 

charitable events. (See back page for 

web site.) ......... 



Past, Present, ..• 

Four people working for two years on
 

one play! Why?
 

That's the ;question we ask regularly,
 

when we t ihk back on the little show
 

that blosso ect into full-length epic.
 

'~Ii//iant!"began1tS Iffe in the summer 

of '97 and reac~ed criti I success as 

a "held-over" Fringe production. In 

March of 1998 thpJ~ re-emerged 

• foUr busy writ

ers went practically mad from pre

writes, re-writes, and edits. Vancouver 

welcomed the new show, set in the 

gorgeous Roundhouse Theatre on 

Pacific Boulevard. 

Though not as gushing about the full

length version I Colin Thomas wrote the 

following praise: "The new version of 

Bli/liant!, the Electric Company's play 

about Nikola Tesla, is a beautiful jum

ble of wires.... the show is so winningly 

staged that I think special Jessies 

should be invented for most theatrical 

production and best use of space." 

... and future 

You want to see more? (maybe Bli/

liant!should have been longer...) 

Don't despair! Although the Electric 

Company's '98-'99 season is mostly 

engineered for development, writing, 

and bizarre experimentation, we have 

scheduled a couple of shorter plays to 

keep you appetite whetted until the 

next extravaganza is unleased on Van

couver. Look for short works by mem

bers of the collective at the new 24

Hour Playwriting Festival in Decem

ber 1998, and at the Kiss Projeds in 

February 1999. 

Also... Brlliiantl was recently invited to 

attend Calgary's High Performance 

Rodeo Theatre Festival in January. We 

are considering atour that would in

clude Calgary on our way to.... who 

knows? T.O.? N.y.?.... Stay tuned...... 

e s,",o 1S so w1nnlngly 
taged that I think speClal 

Jes51~5 should be 1nvented 
f Tmo t theatnca 
pToduchon and b st Use 
of space.n 

Audience
 
Response
 

"Complex, yet well-

orchestrated. All the 

elements combine to 

create an enlighten

ing whole." 

"Terrific! Many deep 

insights (on many 

levels) presented 

¥rith freshness and 

tied right into our 

modern dJlemas." 

"I meant to go to 

the movies tonight 

-I'm glad Icame 

hereI Very complex 

and thought

provoldng!" 

"Brilliant! wasf" 
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MembeTNews 

'7 Our Annual General 
Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, 
June 14th, 1998 at 2616 St. 
Citherines Street (near Fraser and 
11 th) at 2:00 pm. All members are 
invited to attend to wrap up last 
fiscal year and welcome in the new 
one with a bang! 

~---------------------1
I Yes I would like to become a: .emlllnili. Finn I

'I 

: 0 Member of the Electric Company
 
I 0 Donor of the Electric Compant
 

I
 
I Name:
 
I Address:
 
I City:
 
I Province:
 
I Postal Code:
 
I Telephone:

I
 
I •Please note: Our charitable receip.t number i~ still, pend- :
 
I ing. We will issue receipts for donations when it amves. I
t_. .. 

~o~. ~!11!'et--

BlOTl" CDMPINYTHEATIE HClm 
2111ahllllrt.l.It 
'.Ie••r, t 15131' 
1118841115-1521 laX h nu.1I 
Imlll: .lIldllls@Slnanr.cl.. 
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'7 Special Thanks to Rumble 
Theatre for supporting our company 
along the way. They helped us get our 
sea legs as an emerging company, 
featuring The Electric Company us in 
their stunning Transmissions 
magazine. Don't miss their upcoming 
show, The Terrible But Incomplete 
Journals of John D. 

'7 Watch for news of the Electric 
Company's annual fundraiser The Big 
Plug, in October. 

'7 EledroScope will provide 
details of upcoming workshops, 
productions, and charitable events. 
visit our web site at: 
http://eledric-company.home.ml. org/ 

'7 Video Projedor Rental! 
(Model: SONY CPJ-1 00) Best rates in 
townI Call 875-6528 for price quotes. 

mailto:lIldllls@Slnanr.cl

